
LIQUOR DEALERS

TO FIGHT RAISE

Will Not Present a United Front
in Campaign Against the

$1,000 License.

ABOUT EVENLY DIVIDED'

Xewrly Half Are Willing to Accede
to Demand for Increase

97,000 Pledged.

Rock Island retail liquor dealer? and
the breweries thai control a vast ma-
jority of the fS saloons in Rock Is- - j

land. some $7,"0' yesterday ;

afternoon for campaign purposes in
the fight against a license fee.
As was stated in last evening s Argus,
saloon keepers away from the business
district were the ones to propose the
fighting of the measure, while some nf
those who operate saloons in the huso
r.ess districts were willing for the raise
in license.

ARB T IHMMIIMIII V j

Though it is denied by sorre of the '

saloon keepers, a persistent rumor has
pone broadcast that there was a dif-
ference of opinion among the repre-
sentatives at the meeting and that as
a result the $7.otift was posted r y si in-

scription and the coffers of tr. Retail
Liquor Dealers' association ar not to
be resorted to for aid. A st.si! Ma-
jority, it is said, favored a fight, w h '

he others refused to en'er into it Ti:e
dealers maintain that th' car, not pa--

,

the Jl.onn license and use the larg- '

glasses for their customers. They
maintain tha' with the large number
of saloons here the dealers can not af- -

ford to pay as much fir licenses as
the 63 dealers in Moline, which in poin-o- f

population is nearly as large a.
Rock Island.

MV KKDKK M MBKH.
Should the $1,000 license he d feat-ed- .

there is a possibility th;t there
will be an ordinance limiting the r.um-be- r

of saloons according to popula
tion and that with the cut in number
the larger license could be paid. It
Is understood that the breweries that
control almost every saloon in Rock
Island posted the larger portion of the
$7,000. j

Personal Points!
Hon. H. L. Wheelan and family re-

turned last night from the state fair at
Springfield.

TV. E. Tone of Des Moines is visit-
ing for a few days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil Wells.

Mrs. Joseph M. Schlovitz of Chicago
is visiting at the home of her parents.
Air. ana Jars. timon uoianurg.

Mrs. Ella Foster of Chandler.;
Okla., Mrs. Luella Eslaman of
Staunton, 111., and Mrs. Fannie B.
Volz of Indianapolis, members of the
board of supreme auditors of the
Royal Neighbors of America, have
arrived in Rock Island and have tak- -

(if

in-- .

fit"

is

to

audit of of
the books of school yearciety. It

at of
bcius in

lures by

of this city, but a resident ot
Rock Island been visiting old

in this city for the past two
aajs. ur. ration leu apnngnem n
years ana mis is nis to

city men.
tent,

enjoyed renewing
of friendship. i

Gadski &eat
subscribed the

concert before 11. will be
Oct. 11. Regular seat opens

Oct. 12, at Moline ..

HELP
The Soldiers' Monu-

mental association.
Give to

Chippian-noc- k

shaft.

3 coal'
Reduce Table Expenses
You would be surprised if you

how often on
thing what you save on another.

You no way of out
it costs to heat. fry. boil or

cook food.
The economical ar.i prudent

lakes this fact into
She buys our coal, gets

most heat at
It throws a beat
Hesmes tne money sanng. we.
much or tre time required tor cook-- t
inc

--
KOCkwell riielLO

Old phone
125 Twentieth Street

MAKE FOR

4 k

I.. .M .MA(iil.L.

I is expected that in the rear future (

Ju:gc C. ,l. of this cl y will an- -

i.oiin-- his candidacy tor the reptibM-- i
an nomination to sue-- ,

er-- (Vi'igressn: James McKinney.
As is i own .I'tdge S ar'e has had a

V rif ' " for a it! congress .'vt
sil.i e he fTltfre j ili ;('.--. SJid JIlC (lllly
thins ib-i- t lias ? n from vozv-i- '

ti'in p,rtv i., i.is o-- spoken
siirgenry. is tile I. a Type
of republicanism brv:ght rich
tr da'e. He is against prctectjon.
avrainsr imperialism and against polit-
ical l.ofsisrn. If he goes into The fight
atifl be and Mngil!. who a machine
pcMtich-.- through and through. a'.:d

the game only as it is pi.iycd
fiom the inner rircles. become th"1

cii;ff antagonists the nomination
in I;o"!: It'.snd county, the fur will
surely fly.

LE

SEE

and City Superintend-- 1

ent Home From Different
in State.

;

BOYS AT THE BIG FAIR

Arrangement for Northern Illinois:
Teachers' Convention IJe

Held At JHvou.
fined costs j least

i wish-Count- y

amount this matter, get
J. the with attorneys

en up regular quarterly sessions the Bovs' State Fair
and accounts the ntates the tftjsis expected that they wU

be in session for least two one ,be R!st successful in years,
Springfield Register: Mark H1'3 boyS aitt'ndaI1'- -

T,,, ... .. , . .... . were given professors from

now
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the
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what oth-
erwise
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least
forth

lCeCt
,

MAY

County

Places

field, where he been attending !

state university, a different subject,,,, t , , ,,

ma(le on diaft hurst s, cairv cattle, farm
machinery, hogs, fertility,

In eac h case, where stock
dis.sso(1 SO!ne of t(0st '

to w. re called to
of students The display

of farm machinery of most improv-- j

since me oonor is :n of various Vrousht
the best of and states that heljnto the and various points '

his
old

Sale.
Tickets for Gadski

Oct. reserv-
ed sale

theatre.

of your means
aid of the

you lst one

have finding

the the expense.
lively, steady

'1

591.

tia':

kept
ty hi.--

f'oliette
down

for

has

t!lfJ

soil
etc. was

tbo

the

the

mis
the

ed
years, solemnized Oct.

inestimable very Pretty
( lamie Armstrong. Bowling.

and Starr. Moline, represented

actual work.
TKAt

scnoois, wno nas inxon tor th" ;

p.ist days mending the meetings;
of committee on fur

conven- -

tion. be held Dixon Oct. 27
and 2. of which committee he the'
chairman, final to
nieiits bave been fompb 'ed regards
the program. An es;ecia!'y strong list

has been among!
tbt being Dr. fl.atl- - s Judd. diree-- j

tor school nf education Cl i- -:

cago unicrsit Dr. N. Ferris, pros- -

iden' th" Ferris Insti'ute
Itapids, William A. Wirt,
t :;pet er.derit Gary. Ind..
who take a h's siihject "A Mode!

hool Syst' m." Mr. Wir' has e?;al
;
'

limbed one the sysf ms
Gary, and will irll

what has ben done there.

CHICAGO

DESERTS SICK T.
F.

Sell- - Part Property ami brave. F.

Willi Another
Woman.

Charec.-- i with iirceny by I

relatives of his w ife, w ho lies ill in J

a Chn ago hospital. Dr. A. Weiss-- ;
cf was arrested last

Da.erport wb he was en- -

route frcm Des .Moines Chicaco.
Information was furnished local po- j

1!fe departments last that the:
was P(1 cn war-'- M

.- -p.r.5 x;;s arrest was enectea
'oJor'K- - I alleged by

i&t'.ves that rhs:ean converted
ar' f.f dir3 lnt? cash;

and o:sapt"ared wfci!e wife was:
icenfined hcspital. It is
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THINGS LIVELY REPUB-
LICAN CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION

LOCAL ADERS

WORK DONE!

PHYSICIAN

' - rj

A
" ' '. - '

itt
'V

C. J. SKARLK.

The announcement of the candidacy
cf Attorney L. M. .Magill for
the republican congressional nomina-fi- '

n in The special correspond-
ence from Springfield yesterday, as
verified i,y Mr. Magill's own statement tales unclaimed five years thereafter
Irtter the day. and likew ise j are escheated the state, is lo be
ii:g in The Arxns of last evening, might for Mrs. Snyder has lei-- i

avt bf acfompanied by an opinion ! ter in her possession which proves
the eff.-c- t that Johnston of

I'.lack Hawk and will try
succeed Mr. Ma-i- ll as s'ates attorney.
.Tchnsion lives in Rlack Hawk,
practices ir; Moline.

As a matter of fact, Johnston has i family of YVertze? who lived at Kon-ife- n

for some time for i ig on the Germany, some
stnteV attorneyship, and likewise for the
legislature, nri'l hr.s been all but con -

j

that lie wouid get something out i

e republican party. In his county
year that is he wants it.

that there is another woman in the '

of whom the doctor enaiu -
oured and was for that he de.i

his wife. He was held fit
wie iaeniiort station touay tin tne;in
arrival Chicago officer.

Uliinrt nutu run
RCIPifl IM 4C

ft 1 1 III UrLVUI9U

Hael Holding Goes to County Jail
Tlefmilr of tptcmrrr , i

i

au,l t'o--ts- .

j

Hazel Holding was arrested last
Oiilcer for!

To

the
j iS estate,

unaoie might
from the

school.

'

weeks.

,

the

health

land

days. was orders to
town the (loors are
opened her. Though the woman
has been arolmd

this the first time that
arrested.

Social Events
ARRIVES BRIDE.

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN RE- -

iu the tity of
riage of Frederick S.
former! of his city. now of
Buffalo, N. Y.. to Miss

daughter of and Mrs. T.
Allison Moore, place,

Adele Moore. Pittsburgh, Pa., be- -
ing bridesmaid, Emil

ctifce. N. ting man. Dr.

emcii me iniwin--

pattern of cattle was the fine st ;ffalo. V.
in and the who were evening. V
received uen from ihe'at home edding. Miss

course.
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their home.

ENTERTAINS TRI-CIT-

MR. AND ARTHI R
of entertain

in- - at their on
.Norti: .Mam street in nonor oi o.onei

Mrs. Stanhope of Spiinc-.;an- v

field. Mass over tri-cit- y guests
sire

We, the undersigned meat
have agreed keep our.

meat markets closed on
after Oil

S- hroeder Bros.. ,.u
Moore. H. E. C.
H. Tilson, &

Coleman, Bros., F.
Charles Van

Concert.
Gadski appears in concert

eve-nin- e.

Oct. Sears. and
Box seats

How Shall
Heathen be Saved?
Armory Hall, Sunday, 3

BATTLE NOW ON

FOR WERTZ MONEY

Get Together at New
Harper and Outline Plans

for Legal

AT HOLLAND GOVERNMENT

Letters Read Bearing Up Claim to
Huge Fortune Thought to lie

Awaiting in Kurope.

The for the millions
started Wertz warriors are

into this city from all parts
of the country, and un-

der the leadership of Mrs. Estelle Sny-

der, beginning battle to recov-

er the vast fortune they are con-

fident awaits them. Mrs. Snyder
traced the American branch back to
the Black and
money must raised to look the
German antecedents. A big fund is to
be raised to pursue the search for the
original will of General Wertz and in
looking the old
which complete back to the year
1 ii"m).

1. Mil OBr.t('l,K.
The chief obstacle, a law passed in

the Netherlands in 1S52, that ail es- -

that to the estate made by
to that year. The

letter is from Miss .T;ilia Ahistrom of
and reads in part aa fol-

lows: "We direcr descendants of

years ago. These Wertzes l.i.l claim
to the in Amsterdam,
Holland long previous to The
Holland government at that time ad-

mitted justice of the claim. I read
a cablegram from Ixmuon last

that a of Wertzes
jn Birmingham, Eng., laid claim to this

isame estate and expected to be able to
prove the claims very soon. My un
cle says that he was ouite a lad

Konigswinter remembers that
claim was made by our family to

direct relationship to Wertz who
died in Amsterdam onJ left

I have made inquiries
the consi;l for German empire,
Charleston, S. of American
sul in Amsterdam to lias been
received the following rep!y: 'Dear

Replying to your letter of the
2nd, I have already received inquiries

jrfgardir.g the V.'ertz estae and can
only reply that under law of the
Netherlands passed in 152 estates

(here are given the
FRANK MAHIN, Consul.
niMiKitv a ror.i.

This letter read at a
last night. At midnight the held
an informal decided to
draw up a of
ing M. A. of Washington, D. C.
and stating he has misrepresent-- i

ed cate and only after coin,
A copy of those will be
mailed to the president and other
men high up with whom complaint will
be made.

MAW COMK TODAY.
The great majority of the big men,

!the state attorneys and lawyers, arriv- -

eH tlii mnmirp" nnrt rt vnieir.ir their
this A

of l from Aledo armed this
me.rir, innriin, nm0v :r

'night by Sidney Pearson unclaimed five years thereafter es--i
loitering around saloons. She was cheated the stste. I do not believe

$50 this morning for is of recover- -

conduct and as she was this alleged but if you
Superintendent of Schools S. to produce the slie'ed follow you

Ferguson has returned Spring-- 1 was sent to countv jail for 10: in touch following
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best

marriage was
boys there Tuesday

i.imiis W.
Hayilen. of:Hih!and church.

arrangements

speaNcrs seenred,

Big;

finest

WIFE

Pre-unml- iiy

Chirasio.

overcome,

discussed

leavej

Grotjan.

Wertz

the
which

he

the previous

Augusta.

estate

familv

the

the
the

which

Sir:

the

and

that
the

opinions afternoon.

Wertz of that place who on the
sranl Attorney G. Frank

a large nuniner guests. 1 tie Known." When asked regarding the
bride is one of Buffalo's favorite nations to the effect that she was

The groom connected merelv calling meeting for the
with a large drug concern in Buffalo. r,n,lsc, of netting the genealo-,'- corn-M- r.

and Mis. Grotjan in this c j pIptp HO that she cnu(i wrjte a book
spend honeymoon among anii t'i,a, sh(, h;it 0 idea of being able

their many relatives and friends. jto pet fortune, Mrs. Wertz said:
They will return to Buffalo to niakeyon can me, absolutelv. that.

GUESTS
MRS. DAVIS

Fieke. Davenport are
this afternoon home

c
; ,)ot

Blunt,
i"0

present. j

Notice.
retail

dealers, to
day Sun-

days, 1 :

J. J. Glass iunn
;

Cronan, Peters,
Nelson Johnson. J.

Buehler W.
Sehroedr, Thnmsche. ;

the
1. $1, $1.50 $2.

:

- j

BBS ;

i

p. m.

Heirs

Fight.

fight

pouring
this afternoon

are

has

forest, Germany, now
tip

up German records,
are

1

claim was
heirs

Ga..
are

r.2.

the
Janu-

ary, stating

when
he

this

this for-
tune. through

in
C-- . con- -

all

names).
W.

was meeting
men

meeting
sot resolutions

Wertz

the is
resolutions

it

delegation
heirs ,o

and there possibility
disorderly

to

is pro-Hanse- n,

to speak.

ot
ar,idaughters. is this

are ity
their

tnP
vav for

all

1 I ' . f T . ,,, . t 1 i Ienz or roriesLou. in., is aiso staieu
for an address. The main talk is be- -

nR siven by Mrs. Snyder, however,
who is taking as her subject, "The
Wrrtz Family I lieir History as far as

j vvjj jmji wine ui iii -

Wertes nor will I write a novel there
on. The only people that would be in-

terested in the book would be t he
Wci'.es ihmselves. I am busy writ- -

ing novels and plays, so that I hno
the tlm( to ,2ovot( to this thilis
morp. Furthermore, there is a

Weriz descendant in "hici.--o now,
Mrs. Delia Storkley. who is working
on a genealogy. I have no seirsh mo-fiv- e

in calling this meeting, cither than
the matter of family pride in
the family hack .W ye;s or more, a
thine which irrv few can do.
I am absoiutelv dorio with the affair
from today on, and the burden will
have to be taken up by others."

"If is a great pleasure to me to!
stand l'efore you this afternoon enij

Kirkman. H. P. King. William! MR- - Pi:F.rn.
Oakey, John Foertsehbeck, A. P. j The speech made by Mrs. Snyder s.

Wiliiam Bodenstedt. H. C. I fore ber man cousins this afterno'm in
Eichelberger, H. Tremann Sons, A.'patt was as follows:

Gadikl
Madame

Moline theatre. Wednesday

ssarw

the

today.

Wertz

denounc- -

tracing

fannies

welcome the many cousins that haveiui.
traveled frcm far and near In order to j

e present at this remarkable reunion
of the Wertz family. I call yen cous-- j

ins advisedly for I feel confident tLat
we are ail descendants of the same
parent stck. My object In caliing to-- :

gether the branches is not alone fori
the purpose or Qev:smg practical
means of drafting a claim Tor the :

Wertz millions, but also to foster I

friendship and brotherly love. Wheih--:
er we will receive the money which.
i3 now held by the Holland gover-

nment is a question which I cannot an- -

6wer. but I do claim that this family

conclave will bear fruit.
WERTZ 9 PROMINENT.

"In all my. search for the Wertz de-

scendants I have not found a single
one who was a discredit to the name.
I have found them In every walk and
vocation of life. One of them held the

f

governorship of the state of New Jer-i- l

sey until his death, George Wertz of
Johnstow n, Pa., one is the senator o"
his state, one a doctor of law at Yale i

university, there are bank presidents,
judges, commissioners, justices of the
peace, postmasters, one of them held
the position of assistant minister of,
the interior under McKinley, there is
one in the treasury department at
Washington, one in the mint, and we
have lots of states attorneys.

INCITED BY" KKENCH.
"The day 1 came to begin this search '

for the American heirs was this. After
reading in the Chicago Examiner a ca-- j

blegram from Paris, stating that the
French descendants of the Wertz fam- -

ily were going to make an effort to
recover their legacy, I discussed the
matter .with my mother. She told me!
that there had been a tradition handed
down from generation to generation j

'that the estate was in the hands of the
Holland government and that Holland j

would never relinquish it but would
law ' the heirs to death as they did not j

have the available funds to right the j

government. My mother said; lf the
French heirs arc getting together to
recover the property, why cannot we
American heirs do likewise?'

KKITI IS STARTED.
"She told me to go ahead and try to

trace the branches, of the family and
to recover the family bible. I g3ve
the matter all the newspaper public-
ity possible immediately as an aid lo
getting the heirs together. Immediate-
ly letters began to pour in from all
over the country. I got a letter from a
man, who is a distant cousin of John
Wertz. of Johnstown. Pa., the father
of Senator George Wertz of that slate,
saying that he had a blueprint givjng
the genealogy of the family, dating
from the time that, the first Wertz
came to this country. The blue print
was nearly obliterated by age, but I

had It deciphered hy an expert, with
the aid of a powerful glass, and with
this blue print, I had the complete
genealogy of the Wertz family from
the time Jacob Wertz landed in Phil-
adelphia in 1732 in company with his
three sons. George, Conrad and Jacob.

OT nASII.Y niSCOlUAGED.
"I consulted a very able lawyer in

Chicago who stated that in his opinion.
I could not recover this estate and to
iigct tno case would require a very
large sum of money. Indisputable proof
of heirship, patience and time. I re- -

j ceived another letter bringing out the
fact that General Wertz had owned
practically7 half cf New Amsterdam or
what Is now the heart of the business
section of New York and another let-
ter containing the information that
General Wertz made a will as regards
his European estate in which it was
stipulated that the estate should be al-

lowed to accumulate and not be dis-
tributed until after five generations.
That claim was made 20 years ago and
Holland agreed to settle when the
I'nited Slates settled the New York es
tate.

!'(HTS IX ClONKAIOCiV.
'"From the blue print in my posses- -

ion as well as other sources, I have
gleaned the following in regard to the
Wertz hii-tor- Jacob Wertz came to
America on the diip Mary of London,
last from Rotterdam, under the com-
mand of Captain John Gray. Jacob
Wertz with his three sons, Jacob,
George and Conrad arrived in Phila-
delphia Sept. ii, 17:52 and took the
oath of allegiance to the state of Penn-
sylvania, settling in Bedford county. I

think without doubt that we can posi-
tively complete the American Wertz
genealogy from the time our fore-laihe- r

Jacob Wertz came over to the
present generation, but the connection
of Jacob Wertz of Philadelphia and
General Wertz is another proposition.
Whib- - there is no doubt but that thes3
two men were either brothers or at
least uncle and nephew, we have not
our forefather Jacob Wertzs private
f Q m ll iutf.rir tl'n ,1 . . 1,.

.

the not brought
as

against
A Kit 4iiiii(ii lli:c iiiih.

prove
two men were blood rclntites will re-- '
qinre of church records in the

of their it, my opinion.
lacob Wertz. our sire, Gen- -

oral wore brothers, as it is
General Wertz had throe brothers. It
is possible that these brothers

to different countries. Possi-hi- y

one went to France, from
the claimants have sprung at
this point I have nothing authentic
or relHhle, only the of

TIlfKR XT IIKI
F. Wertz. Pro", en Arrow. Okia.

J. W. Wertz, Junction. Iowa.
Wertz. and wife-- , I'e(,jti, 111.

David Viola. --

Orra Wertz, Neb.
?!. Wertz, and wife, Lincoln,

Neb.

Mrs. Civl'la Gay, Des
Mrs. Chanotte Maxson,

Mrs Daily,
J. T Killip. 111.

J. C. Bowl by. Va.'ley, m.
S. M. Wertz, Gentc-rvilSe- . Iowa.
Mrs. Iowa.
Mrs. Cent ervi:ie, Iowa.

ar.1 Corneiius Wertz,
rord. Iowa.

D. K Le Claire. Iowa.
Ex-Ji:dg- e Matthias Wertz,

Mo
C. C. South Ottumwa, Iowa.
Mr. Mrs. John Myers, pittb-

burgh. Pa,

If the Good Dressers But Knew

this

Mrs. Emma Batighman, New Castle,
Pa.

Mr. and C I Hibbard, Rock Is-

land.
John Wittmer, Renwick, Iowa.'

Henry New Paris. Ind.
John Weaver, .New Taris. Ind.
V. E. Iowa.

Norman New aris.
Mr. and Sand mere, Viola. Wis.
J. It. Wertz and wife, Keota,

F. Ryder. Payton, Iowa.
Miss Myra Goshen, Ind..
Mrs. George W. Rarick, Goshen, Ind.
Mr. Mrs. J. M. For-ake- r,

Ind.
A. D. Irwin. Steamboat Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wertz. Bedford.

Iowa.
C. W. Leslie. Cairo, 111.

Mrs. Ella W. Peek, Mt. Washington,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. S. Val-
ley r.ark. Mo.

Mrs. C. I. Williams. 111.

O. H. West. Neb.
Harry Barndt, Raymond, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Rock Is-

land.
Mary Wertz Butz, Pearl City, 111.

William W. Wertz. Moundvllle,
South Carolina.

Paul D. Wertz.
II. M. Mayer,
Elizabeth Parks, Moline.
Noah Jacobs. Iowa.
Mrs. Amanda Pierce, Kellog, Iowa.
Mary Dewis. Iaurel, Iowa.
D. B. Wertz, Caro-

lina.
M. Mager, S. Carolina.

Mrs. Clara Iannvy, Ottumwa,
Iowa.

Mrs. Elizabeth Long, Agency, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Iutz, Nora

Springs. Iowa.
Ia, ti W H lrt Cluart Voh
Mrs. O. W. Van

Iowa.
Guy Van Millersburg,

.Mr. and Mrs. Billy ureyaen, narian,
Iowa.

Mrs. Laurie Wilson and son,
Iowa.

Mrs. Morris Heller, Victor, Iowa.
Roy Heller. Victor, Iowa.
Miss Alta Heller, Victor. Iowa.
Mrs. Sarah Jackson, Chelsea, Iowa.

Foster, O.
W. H. Philips, Saumein. 111.

Rollo Pierce, Kellogg, Iowa.
Sidney Pierce, Kellogg, Iowa.
I. Anna Moline.
C. Wertz, Fort Smith. Ark.

VERBIEST CASE IS

AGAIN CONTINUED
the case of W. J. Surr and

Edmond Verbiest, continued from
was up for bearing this

me ii at first, was assault and battery!
and it was amended to j

conduct. Fines were about to be
ollei fed w hen Verbiest demanded

that he be granted another contin-- :

""Nc". "tie- - request was granted, lie.
maintains that n- - tietenueo

after the attack by Surr af-- j

ter he had been c alled outside to set- - j

tie differences. He tnat
if he was to lined that he would
ley it out in jail rather than pay a

for something of which he con-

sidered himself innocent.

Married by
This nmrning in the office of Mag- -

immmm p

i. iner h names nor nis date ot MirtU ln0rniriK. no more witnesses were
nor anything of kind and will before the court by either
know until Mrs. Piockrnan. who ha of the defendants and just Mag-th- e

matter in charge, receives opic-- st C. J. Smith pronounced sen-o- f
the records from Germany, General j tence, Verbiest asked for further

Uettz's t ir.uance. The- - charge the
IT

"To beyond doubt that these

copies
place birth,

grand and
Wertz haif

immi-
grated

and him
French

work Mrs.
Prockman."

MO.
I!.

Grand
Andtew

Wis.
H. Creigh'on,

Will

Miss Sarah Hoselton. Davenport.
Moines.

Nellie ravenpr,rt.
Mrs. Reo Keithsburg.
Mrs Green

Mahaffeyi Centerville,
Wentworfh.

Mr. Mrs. Bed- -

Wertz.
Grant

City,
Wertz,

and R.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Swoveland,

Wertz, Pelmont.
Ind.

Mrs.
Iowa-Georg-e

and Swoveland,

Springs,
C.

Maywood,
Creighton,

Baughman,

Zanesville. O.
South Carolina.

Sigourney,

Newberry, South

H. Newberry,
North

Millers-burg- ,

Valkinburg,

Millers-
burg,

Col. Crestline,

Jontz,
if.

When

Wednesday

disorderly

merely
hinxelf

some- - said
be

fine

Magistrate.

rf

rate

birthplace.

Muliendore,

Farminston,

Swoveland,

Swoveland,

Potterfield,

Valkinburg,

We will make you a loan of
ano, horses, wagons, without

p;i w eeks to tav us bark. We sneciallze
"J and make them at the lowest

VA
jr"-- '

the art of tailoring and how it has
been revolutionized by Chicago's fa-

mous tailors, Ed. V. Price & Co., they
would not hesitate one moment in
ordering their garments of these tai-
lors.

Only One Ed. V. Price Co.

There are other tailoring firms bt
none who meet the exacting require-
ments rf particular dressers as does

tailoring firm. Call and eco
their samples at our store.

Prices $20 to $50.

Pay Us S25

Illinois Theatre Building

LEADS CAMPAIGN TO

GET MEN TO CHURCH

Mil ItW- - kf iWt

The "Men and Renglon" mow-men- t.

In which seventy-si- x Ameri-
can cities are to be evangelized be-
tween now and May 1, 1912, In an
effort to get men Into the church,
is on In Minneapolis. Fred B.
Smith, Y. M. C. A. worker, is ex-

ecutive secretary of the movement,
one of the backers of which la J.
Pierpont Morgan,

"We're going to deliver our mes-
sage to the rich as well as the poor.
even u tne movement is Deing

I flnanced by money kings." said
Smith.

istrate C. J. Smith. Louis Evers o(
Clinton and Miss Florence Kennedj
of Fulton were united in marriage.

Southern School Head Here.
J. C. Jones, princirfal of the Piney

Woods Industrial school at Braxton,
Miss., Is visiting his aunt, Mrs. S. J.
Dangerfield, 2219 Third avenue. Mr.
Jones is in the north seeking financial
support for the education of the south-
ern negro. Principal Jones is a dis-
ciple of Booker T. Washington, and
a graduate of Marshalltown, Iowa high
school and of Iowa university. He
haB been very successful in his un-

dertaking at Braxton, the leading
white people of that section extending
him aid in his efforts to make the ne-
gro a useful citizen.

II the news an the time The
Argus.

LESLIE NEWBL'RC'S
BEAUTY SHOP
is now open for business at
4i4 Safety building. Third
avenue and Eighteenth street,
southeast of L. S. Mefabe's
Department, store Third ave-
nue entrance. Shampooing,
hairdressing, facial massagq,
manicuring, etc., We guaran-
tee satisfaction. Hair work
gien prompt attention. Phone
'.7. Hours ft a. m. to 6 p. rn.
Open Saturday evenings until
0. Evening hours by appoint-
ment.

mormhmt sad
ma Drai Utius,

ii x- - r v Ue ToUcc Habit
aad NtvtitBMia.

52-- ft THc KEELEY

INSTITUTE,
midH.I

Fifty dollars on your furniture.
removing same and give you fifty

rates and most liberal terms.

MONEY
$50.00 For FIFTY WEEKS

fn small loans 110 fo 1100

If you are worried by scattered debts or need money for the
fall see us at once.

RELIABLE LOAN CO.
Second Avenue. IIone West 1008.

If unable to call, phone or write.


